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H. B. \VALTERS

HUNDRED OF SOUTH GREENHOE

ACRE, SOUTH.

504,186 [6 Sept. Jeffery Baker,1 parson, Edward Bathcam,2 William

Southakre, Senowe, 'William Killingworth and William Swanton

inhabitants]

In primis one ohales of silver parcell gilt weying xv

unces & iij quarters at iijs Viijd ye vuce somme 1vs

It’m another chales parcell gilt of silver weying xj

vnces at iijS Viijd the vnce somme x15 iiij‘l

It’m one vestment of red damaske prised iijS iiijd

It’m one vestment of Satan a bryges redd prised ijS

It’m one vestment of blew sylk prysed iijS

It’m thre other old vestmentes prysed ijs

It’m one cope of redd damaske prysed v3

It’m one cope of blew dornyxe pryse ijS

It’m ij olde copes of blew silk pi‘ysed v9

It’m foure belles3 in the steple by estimacion weying

the first bell j hundreth & (ii. the second ij

hundred & quarter ye third iiijC the fourth bell

vj hundred somme xiij hundred at xvs the

hundreth somme ixIi XVS

It’m the elapers of the same belles weying xlvij11 iiijS

(Erased: surplice)

[Reserved Chalice of 11 02., bell of 4 cwt., and surplice.

Signed by Jeffery Baker, parson, \Villiam Swanton, Edward

Bathcain, and William Senowe. Scripz‘or R. Brown.

Bryant notes bells]

BODNEY.

504, 203. [6 Sept. Umfrey Johnson, Clement King, Thomas Lassell, \Villiam

Bodney. Ixfortlr]

In primis on’ Chales with a patyne of Sylver pareell

gylte weyeng xij ounces valued at iijS Viijd the

ounce xliiijS

1 Rector 1534—1553.

2 The name occurs at Rackheath (Taverham).

3 One still existing.
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It’m one belle of the weyght of on’ hundreth 1i.

valued at xvS the C xvs

It’m on’ Clapper weyeng vj11 vjd

It’m on’ vestimente of blewe Say valued at viijd

It’ on’ vestiment of Tawny worsted valued at viijd

Md that Jekes \Vebbe had from them one bell wayeng ij0

[Res/awed. Chalice and paten, bell, and surplice.]

BRADENHAM, EASTl

[6 Sept. James London, clerk, John Sloppe,2 Robert Larke,

Robert Cullynder, and Thomas Chaplyn, inhabitants]

In primis on’ Chales with a patyne of Sylver parcell

gilte weyeng xj ounces di. valued at iijs viijd the

ounce xlijS ijd

It’ iij belles weyeng by estimacion xxxc wherof the

litle belle weyeth viijc the second belle x0 and

the greate belle xijc valued at xvs the C xxijh'l XS

It’ iij Clappers weyeng iiijxX 1b. vjs viijd

It’ one Coope3 of whight Damaske valued at vjE viij

It’ on’ Coope of Red Sylke valued at iijs iiijd

It’ on’ black Cope of Worsted at iiijs

It on’ vestment of whight Damaske valued at v5

It’ on’ vestmente of Red Sylke at ijS iiijd

It’ on’ vestment of blacke worsted at ijs viijd

It’ ij hande belles weyeng x11 xvd

It’ on’ Cope of whight Sylke valued at iiij’a

It’ ij tunicles of whight Damaske valued at iiijS

[Reserved Chalice and paten, bell of 8 cwt.

Signed by James London, curate.

Bryant notes bells]

BRADENHAM, WEST.4

[6 Sept. Edmund Ward,5 clerk, William Munsaw, Thomas

Tudenham and John Munsaw.]

In primis one chalice with the patent of silver and

parcell gilt weyinge xij ownces di. every ownce

iijB Viljd xlvs xd

It’m crosse of copper parcell gilte & one paxe valued

at xijd

It’m v Copes wherof one of grene velvett one of

whight Satten one of Redde Satten one of

whight fusteyn one of grene Silke valued at iij11 va viijd

It’m v vestementes one of grene velvett one of

whight Satten one of whight fusten one of grene

silke valued at x13

1 See Carthew, West and East Bradenham, 212.

2 or Slappe.

3 Note strict correspondence here of copes and vestments.

4 See Carthew, West and East Bmdenham, 211.

5 Vicar, 1528—1554.
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It’m iiij Candelstykes valued at iijs

It’m iij Belles1 weyenge by est’ xxiiijc wherof the

gret bell weight x0 di. the ij<le belle viijc the iijde

belle vC di. XVS C. xviij11

[Reserved Chalice and bell of 10% cwt.

Signed by Edmund Ward, clerk. Scripzor Roger

Bulwer,

Bryant notes bells and plate in detail]

COCKLEY CLEY. ALL SAINTS.

[6 Sept. Richard Johnson and Robert Nurse church wardens,

John Dusgate2 and Andrew Hacking, parishioners]

In primis one Chales with a patent of Silver parcell

gilt conteyning xij ownce at iijs viijd the ownce

Summa xliiijs

It’m one Crosse with a pixt of Cop’ and Gilte valuid

at
Vfijd.

It’m one Vestiment of Vilet Velvet one Cope of the

same ij owld Copis the one Crewell & the other

Redd Silk one Sewte of Vestimentes of Redd

Silk & one vestiment of Blew Saten valuid at xxvjs Viljd

It’m Vj other owlde Vestimentes valuid at iijs iiij‘i

(Erased: two altar cloths and surplice)

It’m iiij laten Candilstickes one payer of Censers of

latten valuid at ixs

It’m iij belles in the stepill weying by estymacion

xvijc waight the first belle iiijc the ij‘1 \er & the

iij“le belle vijc at xvs the C Summa xiju xv‘S

[Reserved Chalice and bell of 4 cwt.

Signed by John Dusgate.

Bryant notes bells]

COCKLEY CLEY. Sr. PETER.

[5 Sept. William Newman and John Mackyn church wardens.

John Clifton and John Harby parishioners]

In primis one Chales of Silver with a patent parcell

gilt weying x ownces At iijS viijd the ownce

Summa xxxvjs viijd

It’m one Cope of blew velvet one Cope of Redd

Bawdkyn Silke one owld Cope of blew Silk one

owld Cope of Cheker Work and one ould vest-

ment of Blew velvet valuid at xxs

It’m A Vestiment of. Redd Taffata with ij Tunicles

to the same with A vestiment of Blewe Damaske

valuid at v5

It’m one Vestiment of Redd Saye ij other owld

vestimentcs of Thredd valuid at xxs

1 One still existing.

2 Bryant (p. 47) says that Dusgates held land here in 1664.

~ - ..‘____7.._,.. yiinavweu,‘ .015: .AL _.  
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It’rn iij belles weying by estimacion xviijc waight

the first bell vC the ijde vjc and the iijl'd Belle

vijc at va the hunderd Summa xiijli x5

[Reserved Chalice and paten, and bell of 5 cwt.

Church no longer existing]

CRESSINGHAM, GREAT.

[6 Sept. John Rookwood, gent, John Butteral and William

Wase.]

In primis one chalice of silver weyenge xij ownces

iij quarters every ownce iijS viijd xlij ix‘1

It’m iij Copes one of Rede Silke one of dyvers colours

beynge Silke & one of grene Silke valued at xjs iiijd

It’ vj vesternentes one of Wight fusteyn one of

blewe Silke one of blake worsted one of Grene

Silke one of Tauny worsted & one of Russett Sylke

valued at xxs

It’ ij decons both of blew Sylke valued at viijs

It’ iij belles the fyrst weyenge xiiijC the next xijc

the thred x0 xvc xxvijll

It’m ij hande belles valued at xviijd

It’ one belle clapper weyenge xlijli valued at iijS vjd

It’ one payer of Censers of laten valued at viijd

(Erased: surplice and two rochets)

[Reseyved Chalice, bell of 14 cwt., and surplice.

Signed by John Rookwood, John Butteral, Thomas Thaxter.

Scriptor Roger Bulwer.

Bryant notes bells and describes a paten, apparently pre-

Reformation.

He gives Rookwood and Thaxter as old names in the parish

(p- 57).]

CRESSINGHAM, LITTLE.

[6 Sept. Richard Dowson, parish priest, Thomas Eddoes, William

Barfoot, church wardens]

In primis one Chalys of Sylver parcell gylte viij

ownces valuyd at iijS viij‘l the ownce Summa xxixs iiijd

It’m ij Copis of Redd Sylke valuyd at xiijS iiij‘l

It’m iij Vestimentes of Redd Saye valuyd at xjs viijd

It’m ij tunacles of Sylke valuyd at x3

It’m ij Candelstykes of laten valuyd at xxd

It’m iij Belles in the Stepull ther in Weyght xxiijC

Wherof the lytell belle in weyght vjc valuyd at

xvs the hundred Summa iiij1i xS

It’m the ij‘1 Belle therein weyght viijc valuyd at vj11

It’m the great belle there in weyght ixc valued at vjll va

It’m the Clappers to the said belles in weyght iijxxlb.

valuyd at vS

.7 mu ._u_»“i u ‘4:m: 2 MW.”
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It’m the sance1 belle valuyd at xijd

[Reserved Chalice and bell of 9 ewt.

Signed by Richard Dowson.

Bryant notes bells]

DIDLINGTON.

504,189. [6 Sept. George Dowsing, churchwarden, William Ketleburgh,

Dudlyngton John Studley, and Roger Palmer, inhabitants]

In primis on’ payer of challes percell gylt wayeng

x ownces every ownce at iijS Viijd & is valewid at xxxvjS viijd

It’m iij belles of the which the greatest weyth by

estymaeyon Viije The medle bell vjc & the

lyttell bell C C C C every C at xvs & is valewyd

at xiij11 XS

It’m iij bell clappers weyng by estymacyon lxvjh'L

& is valewyd at vS

It’m ij copes on’ of Redd dammeske Thother of

Creme with fflowers be valewyd at XS

It’m iiij vestementes on’ of Redd dameske & on’

other of greene with flowers 'l‘hother ij of bustyon

& be valewid at xiiijS

[Reserved Pair of chaliees and middle bell.

Signed by William Kettleburgh. Scriptor \Vigmore.

Bryant notes bells]

FOULDON.

504, 182. [6 Sept. William Roberts, Edmund Eastgate,‘3 John Pynne, and

ffowldon. to the guild here in 1493.

John Tofts]

In primis one Chales with a patent parcell gylt

weying X vnces & every vnce iijS viij‘l xxxvjs viijd

It’m iij steple bells weying by estimaoion xxvc

whereof one xjc another viijc another \er every

hundred at xvs xviij11 xvs

lt’m iij clappers weying iiijxx x lb. valued at Vljs vjd

It’m iij copes whereof one of gre[y] sylke with

flowers another of whyt sylke with braunehes

the third of chaungeable valued at x5

It’m V vestimentes whereof one of whyt damaske

with flowers another of grene cruell another of

whit fustuan another of cruell another of old

sylke valued at xxs

[t’m ij hand bells weying viijc3 valued at xijd

[Reserved Chalice and least bell. Scriptoy Humphrey.

Bryant notes bells]

1 Sacring bell.

‘3 Bryant (p. 92) mentions a William Estgate who left a bequest

‘* An error for lbs.
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GOODERSTON.

[6 Sept. William Middlebrooke,1 John Nors, William Nors,

Thomas Hayward]

In primis one chalice of silver with the patent

parcell gilt weyenge vj ownces every ownce iijS

Vll]d xxijE5

It’m iij Copes one of blewe velvett one of Redde

damaske & one of Redde Sylke valued at xxs

It’rn v vesternentes one of whyte & grene Silk one

of blew Silke one of blak Russelles one of

Redde Silke & one of whyght Satten of Bryges

valued at ij viij‘l

It’m ij hande belles valued at xijd

(Erased: pyX of laten, five altar cloths, two towels,

one chesse (?), one surplice.)

It’rn ij Stepell belles weyenge by est’ xviijc the gret

belle xijc & the littell belle vjc va the hundred xiij 1‘ x5

It’rn ij Candelstykes of laten valued at viijCl

It’rn a payer of Sensours valued at iii j‘l

[Reseyvezi Chalice and bell of 5 cwt. (51's.).

Signed by William Middlebrook, vicar. Scriptor Roger Bulwer.

Bryant notes bells]

HILBOROUGH.

[6 Sept. John Methwold,2 William Seynns(?), Edward Durrant‘]

It’rn in primis iij Copes on’ of redde sylke & other

of grene sylke and the other of worsted valued at xiijs viijcl

It‘m a chales weyng xiiij vnces parcell gylt valued

at iijs viijd the vnce ljS iiij‘l

It’m a vesternent of redde sylke valued at ViijS

It’rn a vestiment of Westiment (sic) of blake satten

valued at vjs

It’m ij latten candelstykes valued at viijd

It’m a crosse of copper valued at viij‘1

It’m a crosse clothe of Sylke valued at vj‘1

It’rn ij hand belles valued at xijd

It’m ij cruettes of pewter valued at ij‘l

It’m onn bell valued at xiiijc Summa x11 x3

The other too remayneth in the handes of the lord

that is to say Sir Edmund Knevet now departed

[Reserved Chalice and bell of 14 cwt.3

Signed by John Methwold‘

Bryant notes bell.]

1 Instituted vicar in 1542.

2 Rector about 1550, died 1554.

3 Called the “least" bell.
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HOLME HALE.

[6 Sept. John Clenchwarton 1 clerk, Thomas Deynes, 2 and

Thomas Warde.J

It’ one payer of Chalices of silver all gilt weyenge

xiiij ounces every ounce iiijs iiij‘1 1in viijd

It’ one pyxe of silver parcell gylt weyenge iiij

ownces iij quarters every ownce iijS viijd xvijS v‘l

It’ one Sewet of whyght & Redd Silke with one

cope therto belongyn valued at xxvjS viij‘1

It’ one cope ofvgrene Silke valued at vS

It’ one vestement of grene silke Cruell iijS iiijd

It’ ij har1<rgyns valued at vs

It ij belles weyenge xij wherof the gret Belle weith

xvc di. & the other di. C. va C Xij1i

It’m ij Belle clappers valued at v3

[Reserved Chalice and bell of 15% cwt.

Signed by John Clenchwarton, Rector. Scriptor Roger Bulwer.

Bryant notes bells and plate]

HOLME HALE.

Certificate of Plate sold, dating from 1545.

(See Norfolk Arch, VII, p. 21; copied by Bryant, p. 121.]

In primis solde to Mr Blase whyte oon pax of silver

gilte And oon chales silver Broken wyyng

together xxxvij vnces & di viin xiijS iiijd. price

oft)the vnee iiijs vj‘1 sold for the reparacione of

the churche & the churche wall wheroff VS ijd1s

bestowed and the resadew rem’x here testibus

Thomas Deynes Thomas Warde John Jakes

Thomas Snow Jacobe Vyncent Ric’ Browne

W0 Tuddenham & Hugo VVhyte. Thomas Deynes

and Thomas Warde churchwardyns certyfye

the premysses to be true.

HOUGHTON-ON—THE-HILL.

[5 Sept. John Harrydance,3 parson, William Coke, parishioner,

John Reynold and Thomas Mynnes, churchwardens.J

In prilnis one Chales wyth the patyne of Sylver

parcell gylte 111 weight x ownces every ownce

iijs viij‘1 Summa XXXVjs viijd

It’m one vestiment of whight fustyne valued at xx“

It'm one other vestment of grene & blewe threde

valued at viijd

It’m two awbes of whyght lynnynge valued at xx“

1 Rector 15434557, afterwards also of S. Pickenham.

2 Bryant notes a family of Deynes as resident here.

3 Rector, 1541—1558.
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It’m two belles in the steple ther weyeng VC Wherof

the first belle in weight ijC It’m the seconde belle

in weight iijc every hundred assessed at xvs

Summa
11in xvs

It’m ij Clappers belongyng to ye seid Belles valued at xijd

It’m ij Candlestyckes of latyne valued at xvjd

[Reserved Chalice and paten, and bell of 4 cwt.

Signed by John Harrydanse.

Bryant notes bells]

LANGFORD.

[5 Sept. Edmund Bitson,1 clerk, John Crosse, and Laurence

Walles]. '

In primjs one payer of Chalice weyenge xij ounces

parcell gilte iijS viijd every ounce xliiijs

It’m one cope of Redde & Whight Cruell xijS

It’m iij vestementes one of blak fusteyn napes one

of grene Sasstenent2 & one olde vestement valued

at ijs

It’m ij albes valued at xxd

It’m ij Belles weyeng by est’ vjc the gret belle

wayenge iijc di. & ye other belle ijc di. xvs C iiij11 xs

[Reserved Chalice and bell of 3% cwt.

Signed by Edmund Bitson. Scriptor Roger Bulwer.

Bryant notes bells]

NARBOROUGH.

[6 Sept. Jeffery Heath, William Waller, and Andrew Crashell.]

fiyrst A chales wyth a paten of Sylver parcell gilt

wayeng x ounces at iij‘s viij“1 ye ounce Summa xxxvja viijd

It’m iij Copes wherof the first of grene & red sylke &

the ij‘1 & third old pryce vjs

It’rn iiij vestimentes wherof the first of Whyte

Bryges saten VS & the ij(1e of old red vellett iijs

iiijd the iij‘l of red & Whyte silke iiijS & the

iiij‘h of blak worsted ijS Summa xiiijs iiijd

It’m a payer of organes iijs iiijd a broken crosse of

copper of vij“ di. ij candelstyckes of laten of

vij11 di. at ij‘l ye lb. Summa v3 x‘1

It’m ij Steple belles weyng by estimacion viijc

Wherof the first C C C di. & the ijd C C C C di.

at xvs ye hundred Summa vj11

It’m one Clapper weyng xviij11 pryce :vcviijd

It’m ij tunycles of Whyte & red sylke & ij aulter

clothes of Saten of Bryges pryce vs

1 Rector 1534—1554. Blomefield spells the name Betson, as does

Bryant.

2 Sarcenet.
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It’ Remayneth of ye churche stoeke for thinges

sold iiij11 xiijs iiijd

[Reservei Chalice and bell of 3:1,- cwt.

Signed by John Priour (P) and Jeffery Heath.

Bryant notes bells]

NARFORD.

[6 Sept. \Valter Beckham, Robert Leverest, churchwardens,

William Stede and William Gray]

In primis one challeyee of Sylver parcell gylte

gylte wayinge X ownces the ownce at iijS Viijd xxxvjs Vlljd

It’m iij copes \Vherof one is of whight Sylke with

grene flowers one of blewe satten of bryges &

thother of Sylke with Images valewed x5

It’m viij vestimentes wherof one is of blewe & grene

sylke one of redd and grene sylke one of grene

cruell wrought with flowers one of redd & grene

cruell ij of Whight fustyon & one of taunge Sylke

valewed at xvjs

It’m ij tunycles ij V‘lljd Vj albes XS iij Amesses xijd

a corporas clothe xvjd ij pyllowes viijd V Corporas

Cases xijd one paynted clothe led V stolcs xij‘1

one fruntell ij‘1 (and other linen erased) xxjs xd

It’m iij Steple Belles1 wayinge by estymacion xxiiijc

VVherof the greate belle ij the next Viijc and

ye leste V0 the C at xvs xviiijli

It’m j clapper wayinge xxij pounde valewed at xxij‘l

It’m ij lytle candlestykes one Crysmatorye one

pyxe valewed at xvjd

It’m a Rowell of Iron valewed at xjd

It’m ij haches (P) valewed at ijS

It’m one Crosse of copper & gylte valewed at xxd

It’m iij crewettes valewed at iijd

[Reserves Chalice and paten and least bell.

Signed by Walter Beckam.

Bryant notes bells and paten of about 1520.]

NECTON.

[6 Sept. Thomas Dysse, curate, Robert Rust, gent, William

Hawke, Roger Oeley, Paul Mason, John Grixfi]

In primis j Chales with a patyne of Sylver all gilte

weyeng xvj onces lxixs iiij‘l j other Chalys 8:

patyne of silver all gilte lxvE weyeng xv onces

at iiijS iiij‘l vj“ xiiijs iiij‘1

1 One still existing.

2 All five of these are given by Bryant as local names. For

Paul Mason see Norfolk Churches, p. 172.
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It’m iij Steple Belles weyeng by estymacion xxxc

To enquire for.

wherof the gret belle xijc the ijde belle xc & the

lytell Belle viijC the C at xv xxijIi xs

It’m ij hand belles xd iij belle Clappers weyeng iiijxx

iiij lb. vijs vijs xd

It’rn j lytelle belle called a Sance1 belle xxd

It’m j cope of Crymsen vellet XS j of white damask

vs vj of blewe silk ijS xvijs

It’m j vestement of blewe Sylk ijS vjd with smalle

pales j of white damask xx‘1 j old vestiment of

blew xijd j of redd saye iiijd & j of blewe velvet v5 x5 vjd

It’m iij paules2 wherof ij red & j white & iij Couerynges

with frynges for alters v5

[Reserved One chalice and paten 15 02., little bell and one clapper,

two surplices, six rochets, one table cloth, and six towels.

Signed by Thomas Dysse, Robert Rust, William Hawke.

Bryant notes bells. He gives Thomas Dysse as Rector of

Swaflham and of Bradwell, Suffolk, in 1554.]

NEWTON BY CASTLE ACRE.

[6 Sept. John Heyway,3 clerk, Richard Rust, Thomas Dobbes,

William Lambert, Inhabitants]

In primis on‘ payer of Challes parcell gylt wayeing

xiiij ownces every ownce at iijS viijd & is valewed

at ljs iiijd

Item ij belles4 in ye Steaple the greatest weyth by

estymacyon C C C di. & the lest weyth by

estymacyon C C di. every C at xvS & is valewed

at iiij11 xs

It’m ij belle Clappers wayeng by estyrnacyon xxviij11

& be valued at xxd.

It’m on’ cope of Redd dammaske that is valewed at ijs viijd

It’m a vestemente of Whyghte Satten & is valewed at ijSI

[Reserved Chalice and least bell.

Signed by John Heyway, clerk.]

OXBURGH.

[6 Sept. Edmond Warter,5 clerk, parson, Edmond Robhouse,

Robert Colte, John Girlington, Thomas Porteler, and John

Hewer, parishioners]

In primis one chaleys wyth ye patent of Sylver all

gylt wayeng xij ounce & di. & every ounce valued

at iiijs iiijd liiijS ij‘1

1 But obviously a sacring bell.

2 Falls.

3 Vicar, 15314559.

4 One still existing.

5 Rector, 1539—1554.
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It’m one vestiment with Decon & subdecon of blak

worsted valued at vjs viijd

It’m one vestiment of saye valued at ijS

lt’rn three copes wherof one of whyte & blew ye

second of blake worsted ye thred of dornax

valued at xvS

It’m on’ stayned awlter clothe valued at iijS iiijd

It’m to laten prykettes valued at viij<1

It’rn three belles in y6 steple wayeng by estimacion

xxxc wherof one wayeth viijc ye second 3:0 ye thred

xijc & every hundred valued at xvs Summa xxijIi xS

It’m one clok bell wayeng by estimacion ijc valued at xxxS

It’rn three bell clappers wayeng C1i valued at vijS

lt’m in brasse & other Iron belonging to ye said

churche wayeng vax 10 lb. valued at X8

[Reserved Chalice, bell of 8 cwt., and clock bell.

Signed by Edmund Warter, clerk, and John Hewer.

Bryant notes bells]

PICKENHAM, NORTH.

504) 200, [5 Sept. William Harper,1 parson, Baptist Lovegold, Robert

North Dolor, John Abbott, inhabitants, Richard Fairman, and John

Pykenham. Baine, churchwardensj

In primis one chales parcell gylte in waighte xij

ownces every ownce iijs viijd Summa xliiijs

It’m one vestment with a deacon & subdeacon of

grene sylke valued at x15

It’rn a vestment of whight satten a brydges with a

cope to the same belongyng valued at vs viijd

It’rn a vestment of whight fustyne valued at xxd

It’m a vestment of black satten with an aube valued

at ijs

It’m one Cope of Crymsen Velvet valued at xxS

It’rn one whight cope of threde valued at xij‘1

(Erased: two altar cloths, three towels)

It’rn thre belles in the Steple ther weyeng xxvijc

wherof the fyrst belle in weight by estymacion

vijc It’m the seconde belle in weight ixC It’m the

thyrde bell in weight xjc every hundred assessed

at xvs Summa Xx“ vs

It’m thre Clappers valued at VS

It’m a Cope of grene Sylke valued at ijS viijd

It’m a Crosse with a Staffe parcell gylte valued xvjd

It’m ij lytle Candlestyckes valued at v5

[Reserved Chalice and paten, bell of 9 cwt.

Signed by William Harper, Robert Dolor, John Ibott.]

1 Rector, 1542—1558.
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PICKENHAM, SOUTH.

[6 Sept. William Holtby,1 parson, john Hoye and Richard

Freeman, churchwardens.]

In primis one Chalys of Sylver parcell gylte in weyght

Vj ownces valuyd at iijs viij‘1 the ownce Summa xxijs

It’m a vestiment of Blewe Vellett with the albe

valuyd at x5

It’m a vestiment of Bawdkyn and a Cope of the

same valuyd at VjS

It’rn a vestiment of Blewe and Grene Sylke valuyd at if

It’m a Cope of blewe and grene Sylke valuyd at iijS iiijd

It’m ij Vestimentes of Whyght ffusten valuyd at ijS viijd

It’m a cope of blewe and whyght thryd valuyd at ijs

It’m a Alter clothe of Blewe damaske valuyd at iijS iiijd

It’m a Crosse clothe of grene Sylke valuyd at xd

It‘m ij Candelstykes of laten in weyght X11 valuyd at xvd

It’rn iij Belles in the Stepull ther in weyght xviijc valuyd

at xvS the hunderd Summa

It’rn the lyttell belle there in weyght iiijc valuyd at iijli

It’m the ij(1e belle ther in weyght vc di. valuyd at iiijli ijS vjd

It’m the great belle in weyght Viijc di. valuyd at vj11 viijS vjd

It’rn the Clappers to the said belles in weyght iijxx

iiij lb. valuyed at VS

It’m ij hand belles there valuyd at Xijd

[Reserved Chalice and bell of 8% cwt.

Signed by William Holtby.

Bryant notes bells]

SOUTHACRE. See ACRE, SOUTH.

SPORLE.

[6 Sept. Thomas Sadler,2 clerk, Richard Calybut, and Robert

Rosse, churchwardens.]

In primis one payer of chalys with a paten of Sylver

all gylt weying xvj ounces and a half at iiijs iiijdl

the ounce lxxjs vjLl

It’m iij vestementes one of blue velvet & j of redd

Sylke j of whit satten xiijs iiijd

It’m ij Candelstyckes weying v11 viijd

It’m iij bellys weying by estymacion the grett belle

xvc the second belle ixC the lyttell bell vjc Summa

xxxc at xvs the C ‘ xxij11 x3

It‘m iij Clappers weying iiij"X lb. at the lb. Vjs Viijd

[R85871/8d. Chalice and paten, little bell, one clapper, two alter

cloths, two towels.

Sighned by Thomas Sadler, clerk, and Richard Calibutt.

Scriptoy Bulwer. Bryant notes bells]

1 Rector, 1542—1570; succeeded by John Clenchwarton of Holme

Hale.

2 Vicar, 1543—1581.
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SVVAFFHAIVI.

504, 185. [6 Sept. john Lebold, Robert Johnson, churchwardens, Edmund

Swaspharn. Sanne (P), Richard Level (P), and John Lawes.]

In primis one Chaleis 0f Sylver parcell gilte weinge

xij ounces di. & every ounce iijS viijd xliiijS xxijd

It’m one other Caleis Sylver parcell gilte weinge

xiij ounces di. every ounce at iijS viijd xlviijS viijd

It’nl ij patens belongenge to the said Chaleis weinge

vij ounces di. quarter xxvs

It’rn one masor parcell gilte weinge iiij ounces xiiijs viijd

It’m ij copes one of blewe velvet an other of crymsyn

velvet valewed at xxiijS iiijd

It’m ij vestimentes one of clothe of bawdkyn an

other of Turkey Silke valewed at vijs iiijd

It’m ij basons laten valewed at viij‘l

It’rn a lectorne1 standinge in the churche valewed at xxvjS \‘iijd

It’m iij steple bells \veinge ij iijc wherof the first

xv0 the seconde xx“ the iij fie ijx viijC the some of

all at xvs the C xlvijs vd

It’rn iiij clappers valewed at xiijs iiijd

[Renew/ed. Chalice of 12 oz. and bell of 15 cwt.

Signed by John Cawse (P), clerk, John Levole, churchwarden,

Robert Johnson, John Lawes.

Below is a note on the value of the guild stock.

Bryant notes bells, and also a pre—Reforination ahnsdish.

He says the Black Book of Swaffham contains an Inventory of

church goods]

1 No longer existing. Its mention is curious here, as those at

Redenhall, Shipdham, and W'iggenhall St. Mary, which do exist,

are ignored in the Inventories.

 


